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Tims is OXE OF THAT so-cm r "DANGEROUS CL.ASS 0' 1 r rT MtsS RY.

CTVIL AND MILITARY "DUELS."
TUE Ontario Government has for a tinie settled the question

of dral representation. A majority of i r voted in fawor ofthe Attorney-General's amendmnent, which declared legislatioion the subject to be premature. Th dud question in Quebec,between the officers of the 5rd and Mr. Lenesurier. bas been
unanimously voted a nuisance by the public and has ceased
to be a topic for discussion. It is beliteved, owever. thatthere will be some legislation on the subject at the IforseGuards.

THE PIPING TIMES 0F PEACE
At a dinner given ta celebrate the openin of theU AdamsTobacco Factory, Mr. Thomas McKenna said, in the course iof his remarks, that "he liad laid in the building io mies ofpies."(Daily News, Nov. 2d) Di ss bas been unabieto ascertain how many gross of pipes go to a miIc, but'theremust undaubtedly be an immense nurn. i makes imdizzy to think f two miles of pipes. e . cKenna unfer-tuxiately, amitted ta state -%hetber these pipes arcý or mecers-

chaum or of commron clay. w at s the worth of them and
where they are nantufacîured .AI these questions are of
conside.rable intrest to the public, and il is hopei that thev
% wdiI be answered on sone early occasion. ho s:m wishes
heIalth anid prosperitv to Messrs McMullen and Ad:ns. the
proprietors of the factciry. but. without iii the least wvibhn
to damp their ardour, he pric<l(tCs with the utmîost condidence
that their spirited enterprize mrst ee/ in suoke.

TI-IE 1-1 FA DS 0 F TH E POST OFFICE.
r i.s well known (nmore esp.cial to some Cxofficials) that

the Postmaster of Mont real is an enthusiastic plirenological
operator. If lie is stili deirous of practising the spurious
science.Ia î :: s be- of him? b amie //e (Quee /) ads
that are issued froni bis <lCpartment. le Cvnic pronounces
them to be sadly deficient in /s s

in ERY FOR f/eTE -N'ISrS' ASSOCIATION.
a)oEs a man wlîo bias a /a/se srt r,' tcethl n1'XccSSa-rilY spelk

ili a faslavaice ?


